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Butteran

First-claqs Fresli Dairy
Butter is in good demand.
If qunlity is riglit it sll
seuoiqîckly. Loworgrades
sare înovîng cff fairly welI,
thcrefcarc rtul: yotsr con-
.4îgiiantswliifo goOod Prices

Fresh Eggs arc in good
t:dernand and good pnices

are boing îmaisl for present
shîpîsents. We cao tako
al] the Butter and Eggî"s
you can send us.

SEGYPI1I OeIOeS
We are now booking orders for delivery on or

about May 2nd, good, long keeping stock, free f roui

shrinkage.

Less than five sacks - 4c
Five .Sacks or over - 3U4C

Re Au ROGERS & COMPANY Ltd.

flrtsh Coluaabla's Credit
Syntern.

The Wholesae Grocera' Assoel.,ion
has met ln Victoria and dacIdLer tg
again change the date of payments of
accounits. hereafier ail accounts pati
on tise 1Oth of the foiiowing ni ,ii:ths
ln whicis the gooida were puretin.ei

bcli ai ubJect te 2 rer cent. dis. uni.
The net irice or thse gooda weul I. de:
nsanded 30 days after the goods tiave
bren purchatien, doterest wii lie
charged clier thia date.

The relit grocers. who have iîeeu
Ifltervioevad on this aubject. abat, lii:theY are of the opinion tisat tue. 011
IYàteni nias nsuch bebter. that hq that
bis on which 2 per cent. ta atùjj%d
rnay be Paid as latie as the iPts .. h
f'Oifowissg montis. %When -thia qv»,.ea
sens ln vogue the grocer Weho tak ln.eay. $1.000 or $1.500 on tise tirti qbetter hait of the nso)nth, seouel pai.
hlsgroceryaccountto siecure th.2 lier
cent. diacounit, but %%hen ho Is îht..
to Pay on the lOch or on tii. -til,
whieh La tise pracent date of P)avînnut

te sectaire the 2 per cent. discount, ta
round It much more difficuil. anid if
thie date igues by seithout bis betru
able to pay lie suli according1 : place,
his money ln the bank rather îiian
hand It o'.er ta the 'choie.saler betore the date orainl.
ai Payosent actuaiiy arrives, ro,~
this cozason the grocers interviw.
ed say that tlseY cao see no n'Ivan.
tage te Svholesaiers or retailera ln tie
vhoiesgaie houses changing the dat

Of paYosent. They are again. hontelr,
about ta urge wvhoiesalera ta cut dollâ
the -credit et the men et strasi, ulh)
are doing the retali trade an machharin. It Is asserted as an actuai
tact ihat grocera, -who are beiîîg car.
ried on by sehoiesale houses are se:,,.
lng ilour, canned vegatabies and can.
ned appies a!t leas than they vont alant
the price oi deiivery and expenses art
added. this It In fîaared. by mnsay 0.1
tihe retaii grovers. is only a coin
triencemant and If thece grovera art
flot atoPPed the tradte May lie de.
MOraianed. A apeciai meeting ni the
retai grovera which snight aimost te
caiiad an amergency meeting Iii calied
to consfder thîs v'ery question, sud i
la salit chat tise itetal Grovers' AKa,.
ciation ahi strongiy urge nias ihe
whioiesaiers ta conserve the interest al
tha truide and benafit thomseles liy
insating upon thia vutting iiy huei.
xPonaibi e merchants being stoppad.
A Practival feature oi tise situaion hs
tbat these mon seho oeil gonds uit cei
are able ta raise money qufckiy ti
secure the discount by paying fireir
grocery bis at an aarly date. Tht
one thlngr 19 certain -that ail reale-s
abouai ha placent on ths ame footing
a>nd setaileas 09Y Ilat If t,- %îiie.
salera do nOt iielp thei ln this diwe.
tien that the barriar svIli ha,% a. b le
taroken dose» anid lnsteaci of schedue
prina. being adoptad for ail Unes e
ataPia goode that every graver lie al.
loweda ta charge sehat ha Ilkes. flua. cf
course seoulai ha serlous to the gre,
ery brade but It wouid cerîainy en-
ablea the trade ta stop tise cuinn ani
undarsaiiini ai irreapoaicibl. forns
and lmmadiate gain a!! aise enc)ense e!
the reaponsibie uiria sho pay iliafr
%vay as they go.

Gettissg Back ut the Buinsg
Powder Trust

The legisiature of the State ni ln.
diana bas passeai a lase icrohiblir
the sala or havIng ln one*s po.ssession.
baking powdars or other fend prc-
ducta which contain formadeiyde a.,
othar anrtiseptva or poisons injurirAs
to tise heaits. Inciudussg arsenic or bL!
artrata oi potassium. Tisa paliy Ia,
Infringement of tihe act ln $Iff). bl
oi whisch goas to the cilizen vb
bringa -the action. This act is loche!
upon as a slap ut the isaing pawrde
trust sehivis bas been no bus,- o nite
years instlgauing legiefatinîs agauil
the -producta af lis vompetitors. il f
statasi that bitartrate of pot.t!sîtum !J
vontaincd ln the trust powîlers a:i
thase selli. consaquently, nut lie al-
loses to lac sold lIn Indsiiana v hluel %!
lans ramaIns ln force.

*'W4lie la Toalax?" saker Ndrs. C«:«
to~,l uneeaily.

*'Wel,"~ asseses ber iehand. ai
he qproceeded to 11ul his pipe '1 enI
say fur certan. If tise tce 1, 'i%5ai
as ise thinka It l, ie's gon. sk'W.
but If tt alnat. bls golie ow! mmln:-
Waslin<tose«ka.

The Imperial f~ruit and Produce Go. Iitd.
PURCHASERS 0F TIIE STOCK AND TRADE 0F

THE ANDERSON PRODUCE CO.
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We pay cash for your produce. Give us a trial.Mail Orders promptly atteuded te.


